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  Lettres identiques datées du 28 octobre 2012, adressées  
au Secrétaire général et au Président du Conseil de sécurité  
par le Représentant permanent de la République arabe  
syrienne auprès de l’Organisation des Nations Unies 
 
 

 D’ordre de mon gouvernement, en référence à l’accord de cessez-le-feu 
pendant la fête de l’Aïd al-Adha, et comme suite aux lettres que je vous ai adressées 
les 25 et 27 octobre 2012, j’ai l’honneur de transmettre ci-joint une liste de 
violations du cessez-le-feu commises par des groupes terroristes armés le 28 octobre 
2012 jusqu’à 14 heures (voir annexe). 

 Je vous serais reconnaissant de bien vouloir faire distribuer le texte de la 
présente lettre et de son annexe comme document du Conseil de sécurité. 
 

L’Ambassadeur, 
Représentant permanent 
(Signé) Bashar Ja’afari 
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  Annexe aux lettres identiques datées du 28 octobre 2012,  
adressées au Secrétaire général et au Président du Conseil  
de sécurité par le Représentant permanent de la République  
arabe syrienne auprès de l’Organisation des Nations Unies 
 

[Original : arabe] 
 

List of attacks and violations carried out by the armed terrorist groups between 2000 hours on 
27 October 2012 and 1400 hours on 28 October 2012  

 

No.  Place Time 

Constituents of 
armed terrorist 
group Act carried out by armed terrorist group Outcome Remarks 

1 Rif Dimashq 2010 Armed 
terrorist 
group 

The Jubbah checkpoint in 
the Qalamun area came 
under fire 

 Fire was 
returned 

2  2030 Armed 
terrorist 
group 

Fire was directed towards 
law enforcement 
checkpoints in Artuz 

One vehicle was hit by 
gunfire 

 

3  2030 Armed 
terrorist 
group 

Fire was directed towards 
law enforcement forces to 
the north of Jub‘adin 

 Fire was 
returned 

4  2120 Armed 
terrorist 
groups 

Law enforcement forces 
were attacked in Harasta 

 Fire was 
returned 

5  2130 Armed 
terrorist 
group 

Law enforcement 
checkpoints came under fire 
in Shab‘a 

 Fire was 
returned 

6  2300 Armed 
terrorist 
group 

The Zamalka-Qalamun 
underpass checkpoint came 
under fire 

 Fire was 
returned 

7  0140 Armed 
terrorist 
group 

The law enforcement 
checkpoint in front of the 
Mustafa mosque in Sawwan 
came under fire 

One law enforcement 
officer was killed 

Fire was 
returned 

8  0200 Armed 
terrorist 
group 

A mortar was launched 
towards a law enforcement 
checkpoint in the Qalamun 
area 

  

9  0817 Armed 
terrorist 
groups 

Law enforcement 
checkpoints came under fire 
in Nabk, Mashrafah, 
Zabadani and Nashabiyah 
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group Act carried out by armed terrorist group Outcome Remarks 

10  1000 Armed 
terrorist 
group 

An explosive device was 
detonated and a law 
enforcement detachment 
came under fire in the Dayr 
Atiyah area 

  

11  1020 Armed 
terrorist 
groups 

Law enforcement 
checkpoints came under fire 
in Harmalah and Malihah 

  

12 Homs 2030 Armed 
terrorist 
group 

Law enforcement 
checkpoints came under fire 
in the city of Tall Kalakh 

 Fire was 
returned 

13 Hama 2045 Armed 
terrorist 
group 

Fire was directed towards a 
law enforcement checkpoint 
in the Ghab area 

  

14  2130 Armed 
terrorist 
group 

The Barudiyah law 
enforcement checkpoint in 
the city of Hama came 
under fire 

  

15 Aleppo 2220 Armed 
terrorist 
groups 

Law enforcement 
checkpoints came under fire 
in Bab Antakiyah and three 
mortar shells were launched 
towards residential 
buildings in Bustan al-Qasr

 Fire was 
returned 

16  0100 Armed 
terrorist 
groups 

Law enforcement forces 
came under fire from 
various types of weapon in 
Khan al-Asal 

 Fire was 
returned 

17  0530 Armed 
terrorist 
groups 

Law enforcement forces in 
the Blarlirmun area on the 
Aleppo-I‘zaz road came 
under fire from various 
types of weapon 

 Fire was 
returned 

18  0730 Armed 
terrorist 
groups 

A law enforcement forces 
barracks in Aleppo was 
targeted 

One law enforcement 
officer was injured 

Fire was 
returned 

19  1000 Armed 
terrorist 
groups 

Nahiyat al-Zarbah came 
under fire from machine 
guns, rocket-propelled 
grenades and sniper fire 

 Fire was 
returned 
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No.  Place Time 

Constituents of 
armed terrorist 
group Act carried out by armed terrorist group Outcome Remarks 

20  1300 Armed 
terrorist 
group 

A locally manufactured 
missile was fired towards 
the municipality building in 
the city of Aleppo 

The building sustained 
material damage 

 

21 Idlib 0700 Armed 
terrorist 
groups 

Law enforcement forces 
were attacked in the 
Hamidiyah and Ma‘arrah 
areas, Harim, Salqin, the 
village of Allanah and in 
Jabal al-Duwali 

Several law 
enforcement officers 
were killed and injured 

Fire was 
returned 

22 Dayr al-Zawr 0600 Armed 
terrorist 
group 

An oil pipeline was blown 
up in Abu Kamal 

  

 
 

 

 


